


IN THE MAIL BA G
HORSFALL FAMILY ACTIV E

1007 S . ?nd St .
Marshfield, Ore .

To the Editor :
Since you are ever compiling news o f

the classes, this item may be of interest .
Ms- son . Capt . George Horsfall, is in th e
U . S . Arm : Medical corps and assigned a s
surgeon in the Beaumont General hospital ,
El Paso, Texas . He received his B .A . in
'2'l, M .D . in '2S .

My daughter, Marion I-Iorsfall (Kapp a
Alpha Theta) received her B .A . in '27, an d
is a teacher in Glendale, Calif . She is Cali-
fornia state corresponding secretary fo r
the Association of Childhood Education .

I7r . William Iorsfall, my husband ,
though not an alum, was named "Firs t
Citizen" of Marshfield for 1939 .

Mrs. William Horsfall, ex-'9 5
(Ed . : Mrs . William Horsfall (Lydia E .

Yoakanu ex-'95) is state president, Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary, and state vice-regen t
for D .A .R. Her son, Captain I-Iorsfall, is
married to the former Alice Mortenson ,
' 27 .)

* * *

YAKIMA GRADS HEAR HOYT
321 South 12th Ave .

Yakima, Wash,

Two former classmates in the U . of O .
School of Journalism and graduates in th e
class of '22 met by chance in opposit e
roles on the occasion of the visit to Yak-
ima, Wash. of "Ep" Palmer Hoyt, pub-
lisher of the Oregonian, to address th e
Yakima Chamber of Commerce recently .
Hoyt brought an informative and analyti-
cal message on "Propaganda and h ' rce-
dmrt ." The meeting and address was cov-
ered for the Yakima Daily Republic b y
the undersigned .

After the meeting Hoyt visited the Re -
public plant where several other Orego n
grads are members of the staff. They are
Leonard Lerwill, '23, city editor, Willar d
Marsh and Fulton Travis of the class o f
'37, members of the staff .

Very truly yours ,
Arnold Anderson, '22

(Ed. : Publisher Hoyt left the campus i n
' 23 . His "second self" appears below . )

* * *
SMOKI IN HOLLYWOO D

905 E . Jefferson Blvd .
Los Angeles, Calif.

Dear Roy :
Concerning my Hollywood experiences ,

you will find from my writing (see page 3 )
that I am a mighty poor narrator . How -
ever, since-you asked for it I will do m y
best to give you some of the highlight s
concerning my career in this town calle d
Hollywood .

Now, I would like to thank all the stu-
dents and the Alumni Association for th e
interest they have shown since my arriva l
here . I hope that if we have the preview o f
my current picture, "Dark ' town Strutters
Ball" in Eugene my performance will b e
considered successful .

Sincerely yours ,

Smoki Whitefield, '4 0
(Ed . : Bob Gino Whitefielrl . dubbe d

"Snwki " as a lad living in the haze o f
smoke-stacked Pittsburg, will be graduat-
ed this June front Oregon . He completed
his requirements for a degree last sum-
mer session, then toured south for movi e
scouts had tucked a tempting contract i n
his pocket last spring . )

Marines Tell Succes s
Luther R. Siebert and F'regderick R .

Fntrlter, '39 graduates, will both complet e
their marine training course early thi s
summer, according to information receiv-
ed by the ROTC department .

Upon completion of their studies i n
Philadelphia they will be transferred t o
the Pacific coast. Findter, member of Ph i
Gamma Delta, Tau Delta Chi, Scabbard
and Blade, will be assigned to a battleship
stationed at San Diego, Calif . Seibert, a
member of Beta Gamma Sigma and Ta u
Delta Chi, will go to the fleet marine forc e
at the same port . He recently competed in
the Elliot trophy marksmanship match a t
Quantico, Va . as a member of the marine
corps rifle team .

The Cover in Words
Water splashers, workers for Student Unionism and a watchma n

caught the eye of OLD OREGON camera clickers this month . "Keepe r
of the Keys" and "In Union There's Strength" are pictures credited t o
Rita Wright, a senior advertising major, Gerlinger cup winner last spring ,
and student in George Godfrey's graphic journalism course .

His attentions diverted from Walter Winchellising in the Emerald ,
Jack Bryant, sophomore journalist, recently visited the men's swimmin g
pool, kept the lens dry long enough to snap Oregon's "Champ Duck
Paddlers ." With the wet triumvirate is Coach Russ Cutler, blank cartridge
pistol in hand, ideas of Eastern records in his head .
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Plan now to return home
June 8th and 9th, visit wit h
old friends and see the
many campus changes .

Contact Your Permanent Class Secretary NowOregonian's publisher and Oregon's graduate of '23 ,
E . Palmer Hoyt, is popular as a speaker .
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In Union There's Strength By GLENN WILLIAMS,'43

Freshman Student Union Chairman Glenn Williams
summarizes a faculty committee study with this article .
"Union Through Effort" gained significance in the sprin g
of '24 when undergrads campaigned for funds to be use d
in construction of a Student Union building . Time passed .
Last year President Erb appointed this faculty fact-find-
ing group to study Oregon' s physical plant, find its pos-
sible uses for student social affairs : Dean Ralph W .
Leighton, Business Manager J. O . Lindstrom. Athletic
Director Anson B. Cornell and Dean of Men Virgil D .
Earl. Result : They recommended the President "take
steps to bring about the construction of the first uni t
of a Student Union building that will provide a suitable
place for University dances and large social events . " Las t
year a big step was taken when the student executive committee voted to have 2 0
per cent of funds collected from ASUO memberships earmarked for the Studen t
Union fund . This per cent approximates $5,500 per year.-Ed .

Oregon undergraduates want a Studen t
Union building . This fact is evident . A
campus-wide movement discussing what
such a structure should include, and meth -
(ids of financing such a venture make thi s
subject currently popular .

When school began last fall, a Varsity
Student Union con-imittee swung into ac-
tion, found the problem large, but decide d
it could be overcome successfully. Soo n
the Unionist spirit spread like the rippl e
from a pebble puncturing a placid pool.
A Freshman Student Union committe e
was established as a permanent group with
replacements being made by the first-yea r
class president . Devoted to the promotio n
of a Student Union building at Oregon ,
this group was examined for ability, inter-
est and reasonably high grades to insur e
steady tenure in school .

Since then, the research carried on b y
these committees showed considerabl e
conflict between students wishing to us e
University buildings for dances and othe r
social events and academic department s
which needed those plants for educationa l
purposes . Last year this issue came to th e
foreground in two outstanding instances :
when coeds desired the use of Gerlinge r
hall for an all-campus affair and when th e
senior class wanted to utilize McArthu r
Court for their annual ball .

NEED FOR CENTER
In these two instances the difficulty o f

securing places for student activities wa s
emphasized . More than ever before, stu-
dents now feel a greater need for such a n
activity center . They are looking for pos-
sible methods of raising funds for the Stu -
dent Union building which could be use d
exclusively for extra-curricular events .

Since the Hayward field grandstands ,
McArthur Court, Infirmary, Chapma n
hall and Library were financed in part b y
student building fees, the undergraduat e
representatives wondered why a Studen t
Union could not be built in part by thes e
fees . Then they found that the State Board

of Higher Education had pledged all of th e
fees for some time to come . Now then have
begun discussing other methods of financ-
ing this building.

Before going further, these under-ad -
uate comniitteemen decided to discover i f
tf)e students wished a "Union through ef-
fort." The Freshman Unionists took a pol l
in the living organizations . The questio n
asked was : "Will you, voluntarily, give
your Co-op store receipts, which bear a
fluctuating return, to the Student Unio n
building fund? "

CAMPUS BALLOTEER S
With the campus covered by balloteers ,

the group foundh 14 of the living organiza -
tions had voted 100 per cent in favor o f
giving their receipts to this fund . All but
five houses voted to give theirs by an over-
whelming majority. Of the remaining five ,
one house was deadlocked by a tie .

This fund front Co-op receipts may not
make an appreciable sum, but the poll doe s
represent active interest on the part of
undergraduates . Sentiment for such a
building is springing up in every locale
evidenced by heated bull-sessions and th e
mass attendance of several organization s
at the Union exhibit in Johnson hall .

This exhibit presents pictorial and fac-
wal information on the progress of Stu -
dent Union buildings throughout the na-
tion of campuses . A college publication ,
Kentucky Kernal, on display mentions
buildings on its Soutbern campus eleve n
times in the front page . Here the Studen t
Union building is cited in eight different
articles . Another publication tells of th e
celebration after the construction of a Stu -
dent Union building was completed . An
alumni magazine tell, how the Universit y
of Utah is erecting their Union by constan t
effort of interested alumni .

Missouri ' s alumni publication proclaim s
the opening of their Student Union hal l
after the) , had been "stuck" many year .,
with an over-ornate tower and two exca-
vations at a fancy price . The students of

that school realized the value of such a
structure keenly enough to get it .

Oregon students and graduates are be -
ginning to realize the same values . So th e
chairmen of the Varsity and Freshman Stu -
dent Union committees were recently in-
vited before the Alumni Holding corpora-
tion board to discuss the problem of Unio n
financing . The latter group listened, aske d
questions, discussed the pledges nnade b y
graduates for such a building years ago .
Reviewed during the meeting was the fac t
that Oregon's student executive commit -
tee in 1939 put into effect that 20 cents out
of every student body dollar collecte d
should be placed in a Student Union fund .
In addition, they discussed how the busi-
ness office of the University recommende d
that the Co-op store rental he given thi s
fund as well as the rental from propert y
primarily purchased by the University fo r
a Union building (both of these ideas ha d
been approved and are now in effect) .

TO VISIT IDAHO
Through a study of buildings on othe r

campuses, the two student connnittees ar e
acquiring ideas as to the make-up of suc h
an activity center . Plans are being matte
to visit the Union building at the souther n
branch of the University of Idaho in Poca-
tello early in the spring term . This Idah o
plant was constructed for a cost unde r
$300,001), a figure estimated necessary fo r
Oregon's first unit .

Before continuing with plans the tw o
student committees made further research .
Everywhere they turned the possibilitie s
were discouraging. The buildings general-
Iv used are already over-scheduled . Ever y
tirne these buildings can be used there ar e
added expenses such as reconditioning th e
floors . As in the case of McArthur Court' s
pavilion, the floor has to be reconditione d
because of its finish being adaptable onl y
for basketball shoes . Floors_ in other build-
ings are primatily not for dancing, a fact
which presents further difficulties .

Now the cry arises on every side . Th e
students feel they need space which un-
uuestionabiv will be theirs . They still say
Nvith enthusiasm : "Union through effort"
will provide room for campus dances, ban -
(Euets and the inevitable bull sessions .

Blind Grad Author
Miss Elizabeth Shields Hall, '32, blin d

graduate student in psychology, turne d
author with an article in the January issu e
of Teachers' Forum .

"A Study of the Size and Space Con-
cepts of Blind School Children With Thos e
of Seeing School Children" is the length y
caption . Miss Hall is a member of Ph i
Beta Kappa, Pi Sigma and Pi Lambda
Theta . She became blind after an attac k
of sleeping sickness before entering th e
University,
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Champ Duck Paddlers ,3y JACK BRYANT,'4 2

Coach Russ Cutler's swim trio discovered pennants, medals and championship
titles could not be converted into $640 needed for their trip to Yale university
and a national swim meet. The problem was solved by Chairman Verdi Seder-
strom and a crew of undergraduates including Anne Fredericksen, Wendel l
Wyatt, Erling Jacobsen, George Pasero and Lyle Nelson . Campaigning wit h
a "March of Dimes" slogan, the group acquired the necessary amount withi n
two weeks through cooperating Eugene and Portland Alumni, individual stu-
dents, local merchants, sophomore and junior classes, Inter-Fraternity and Pa n
Hellenic councils and the Athletic board .-Ed .

Not a swimming race lost since they'v e
been in school! That's the record of Ore-
gon's three ace swimmers : Jerry Macdon-
ald, Jack Dallas and Sherui Wetmore .

Dallas and Wetmore have been i n
school three years, in competitive swim-
ming as long, and have never been beate n
in four freshman and 13 varsity meets .
Macdonald, a sophomore, shattered poo l
records last year . but was then ineligible
for varsity competition .

Campus sports writer Elbert Hawkins
says "Dallas and 'etmore hold more pool ,
dual meet, Northern division and Pacifi c
coast conference records than any othe r
triumvirate . They've clone all their recor d
slashing under the handicap of three coach -
es in as many seasons, too!" Their coac h
today is physical education instructor Rus s
Cutler, who has shown excellent result s
with the sportsmen .

Both Dallas and Wetmore are fro m
Long Beach, Calif . The first is an expon-
ent of the butterfly breast-stroke with a n
unusual and effective style . Wetmore is a
back-stroker. Dallas holds Pacific coas t
records in the 100- and 200-yard breas t
stroke . He also has Northern division rec-
ords in the 200-yard breast-stroke (set i n
the annual meet at Seattle) for 75-foo t
pools, and the same for 60-foot pools .

Wetmore's partial list of records include :
Pacific coast records in 100-yard and 150 -
yard back stroke, Northern division titl e
in 150-yard back stroke for both 60- an d
25-foot pools . Teaming with Dallas an d
Wetmore is Jerry Macdonald, free-styl e
Lee . These three swam the 300-yard med-
ley against Oregon State for a 3 :01 .3 race .
The Pacific coast record is 3 :06, and a two -
year national mark is 2 :55 .

As the "March of Dimes" continue to -
wards certain success, the Oregon swim
trio train for the end of March when the y
entrain for New Haven, Conn ., and hope -
fully plan to break more records at Yal e
university .

Looking Back Again
By WESLEY SULLIVAN, '4 3

THE NINETIES
Fifteen students comprised the graduat-

ing class of 1890 . They all were graduated
with A .B . degrees .

One year later they had branched ou t
into their occupations : four lawyers, four
teachers, two correspondents, one mer-
chant, one photographer, one business -
man, one artist, and one tutor at the Uni-
versity of Oregon .

All nine member of the Universit y
faculty watched the judging of the Failing s
Beekman oration contest which saw Ed -
ward H. McAlister, later tutor at the Uni-
versity, win $150 and Miss Agnes M .
Greene take the $100 prize .

Page 2

The Medical School in Portland, then i n
its third year of existence, had eight grad-
uates, the largest class up to that time .

TURN OF THE CENTURY
The class of 1900 saw the first editio n

of a newspaper at the University, Th e
Oregon Weekly which ran until 1909 whe n
it was supplanted by the Emerald .

The captain of the track team wa s
Homer D . Angell . He ran the 440-yar d
dash . His team won the northwest cham-
pionship .

A short time after the first of the yea r
Angell was appointed census-taker for hi s
home town, The Dalles. He had to rus h
home and count the populace in a hurr y
in order to be back for commencement .

A bronze tablet with the inscriptio n
"Class of 1900" was fastened to an oa k
tree near Millard hall as the main feature
of class day .

CLASS OF '1 0
A tug-of-war, baseball game, and othe r

athletic contests between the senior clas s
and the alumni played an important part
in the commencement exercises this year .

The graduation activities which laste d
four days, started with baccalaureate serv-
ice Sunday morning and ended Wednesda y
night with the alumni ball .

Ubiquitous Dr . Dan E . Clark recently as -
sumed the title of history department head
at Oregon. Research worker, author, editor
and administrator, he boasts 30 years ten -

ure as an academician .

Arthur McCornack Geary, who was
manager at the University for several year s
after his graduation, was a member of th e
class of 1910.

25 YEARS BACK
Eighty-eight students were graduate d

in I915 . Seventeen counties of Oregon wer e
represented, a survey revealed .

Autong important members of the clas s
were Rex Putnam, now state superintend-
ent of public instruction, and Colton Meek ,
now principal of Roosevelt high school i n
Portland .

Lamar Tooze, another graduate, was
president of the student body at the Uni-
versity in 1915 .

One of the most popular traditions th e
(Continued on page 12)

New History Hea d
By HAL OLNEY, '42

Dr. Dan E . Clark, newly-appointed hea d
of the University history department ,
might well qualify as "Oregon's man o f
many achievements ." Professor, researc h
worker, author . editor, and administrator ,
briefly tells the story of the thin-haire d
professor's career since he became a mem-
ber of the faculty of the University o f
Iowa, over 30 years ago .

The versatile educator has been a mem-
ber of the University faculty for nearly 20
years . He came to Oregon in 1921 . Since
then he has served the University as pro-
fessor of history, assistant director of the
general extension division, member of the
board of editors of the Pacific Historica l
Review and the Pacific Northwest Quar-
terly, head of the summer sessions . and ,
finally, as head of the history department .

In addition, he has written for severa l
publications, has edited and written many
pamphlets, and has published his book ,

The West in American History," in 1937 ,
which has been warmly received by crit-
ics .

Before coming to Oregon, Dr . Clark
had published three hooks, a "Biography
of Samuel J . Kirkwood," 1917 ; "Govern-
ment of Iowa," 1915 ; and a "I-Iistory o f
Senatorial Elections in Iowa," 1912 .

While at the University of Iowa, he di d
a great deal of research work in history
and edited a great many works on the bio-
graphical, political, social, and economi c
history of Iowa . He had editorial directio n
of the Iowa Journal of History and Poli-
tics, a quarterly .

Dr . Clark has carried on research work
in the Library of Congress, the British Mu-
seum, and the ]3ibliothcquc Nationale o f
Paris .

Since his appointment as head of th e
history department, Dr . Clark has been
switching hack and forth between two of-
fices and two distinct jobs . W . G. Beat -
tie, associate professor of education ,
has been appointed to succeed Dr . Clark
as assistant director of the general exten-
sion division, but Professor Beattie's suc-
cessor has not yet been appointed .

Dr . Clark has been in charge of summe r
sessions for several years and will continu e
in this position during the 1940 sunnne r
session . Just who will occupy that positio n
after this year's summer session has no t
been definitely decided .
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Welcome to Hollywood By "SMOKI" WHITEFIELD, '40

The personable title-role star in "Emperor Jones" during its campus showin g
last spring term was judged a "natural," plucked by visiting movie scouts, op-
tioned off for several years in the nether regions of Southern California . As
Smoki Whitefield, he has felt the thrill of applause and envious eyes many time s
for his limited years . Experiences : Runner-up in Eastern middle-weight Golde n
Gloves tourney when Joe Louis captured the amateur heavy-weight crown in
same contest, singer in the Hall Johnson choir, soloist with Cab Calloway, part -
player in "01' Man River" and "Tarzan," football and boxing letterman a t

Oregon.-Ed .

"Welcome to Hollywood 1" I wonder
what the many young actors and actresse s
think when they read this sign at the en -
trance to this famous movie town? I won -
der if they realize this center will one da y
be very good to them and the next day tur n
right around making them wish they ha d
never heard of Hollywood ?

No, I 'm not complaining against thi s
colony, so far it has been kind to inc . I t
has taught use the cleaning of seriou s
work, made me like it and forget my fool-
ish ambitions . Since arriving in this state ,
claimed by some as next to paradise, I
have luckily been successful .

ROLE AT PLAYHOUSE
Five days after entering training, I wa s

fortunate enough to win a major role a t
the famed Pasadena Playhouse . In th e
Claire Boothe comedy, "Kiss the Buy s
Goodbye," Lady Luck again smiled an d
the Los Angeles Daily News picked m e
as the outstanding young actor at th e
Playhouse . Immediately the studios ge t
busy helping inc visualize great things . Th e
directors from all of the larger studio s
began telling inc what a natural I was . I f
I had not been given some sound advise ,
I would have believed them . The chap wh o
advised me is Oregon's own ace producer,
Horace Robinson .

UPS AND DOWNS
Just to intimate how things can chang e

here, let me tell a story . Joe Penner re-
cently was about to make a picture. 1 wa s
what the doctor had ordered, accordin g
to the casting director. Just think, I had
only been here a very short while and no w
I was to he in a show with Joe Fenner ,
even before i finished my course of train-
ing . Then Hollywood reached out and gav e
me its first slap. Finally it decided I wa s
too young and wasn't the type after all .
Hollywoodites wisely say never count o n
a job here until you hear the cameras
grinding. You can take it straight from my
shoulder that I am not looking forwar d
to winning the Academy award this year .

Most impressive to one are the peopl e
who arrive in this land of back drops an d
false fronts as small town stars to find ou t
this acting game is more than a way to pas s
time or show off for the home folks . They
soon learn this place is not the same a s
you see on the screen . but a hard task -
master calling for plenty of work . i have
seen young girls and boys almost heart -
broken be their failure to get a part in a
show. Then, again, I've seen them re-
ceiving their first chance being made int o
different persons by a director's skillfu l
handling .

Hollywood shows no favors . Every act -
or is treated the same . from the lowes t
extra to the highest paid star . The extra s
are funny folk . To see them in the stree t
one would think they were the greatest of

stars by their attire . Yet they are an inte-
gral part of this fascinating town .

it is no trouble to Intl out who is bos s
in Hollywood . The directors have the las t
word here . If they say to he on the set

at ei :_h1 a .ntl . . it ua''a te hie da i ry .
goes for tilrence s Tracy or .. lessi e
II siniplr ntrauu y c,ll nidS' In'

	

i,l„l L!l . v

million screeni t;In ; lint ynil :irt e hest an -
other actor to the director .

l am netting 1Ca0ly ft ;- a

	

„rl r ,,1

George Randal ' s nntsirai

	

"Ihirlc
Town Strutters ' I ' hii,. .11,nr i• !, .
feature the Mills Elrolhcrs . "~tulf Smith ' s
orchestra, anai F . L ., 1liller of the holm. Im-
mediately after this sho w , I frill lone an -
other to crake ftsr l : nimersal ratted "Kis s
the Ploys Goodbye, '' whieli is being c„n-
v°erted trial a play .

Aa i said llef,irt', I am unt guiiig In Isi li p

on seeing mr'self in either moil 1 hear th e
cameras grinding .

Gaily-clad Bob Gino Whitefield created vivid drama in Eugene O'Neill's "Empero r
Jones" last year . Known as "Smokey" to the campus citizenry, he changed the appella -

tion to "Smoki" upon hitting Hollywood .

Page 3
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Keeper of the Keys By RAY SCHRICK, '4 3

"Like father, like son" is a trite expres-
sion that with years of usage has been dis-
carded . "Like son, like father, " however ,
is a more unique phrase that is personifie d
by Jack Cossman, Oregon's night watch -
man who for almost 20 years now has bee n
working on the University campus .

Ills instance of coming to Eugene is no t
exactly the same as that of an ordinary
student Jack's life has been that of a side -
line: spectator rather than an active parti-
cipant in the every day run of college life .
In his years here he has filled up a stor e
house of experiences backgroundin g
changes on the Oregon campus far sur-
passing that of the average student .

Yes, and Jack can tell stories and mem-
ories of these early times : of days whe n
football used to be played on Kincaid fiel d
which was located where Chapman hal l
now stands, stories of 1924 when fire de-
stroyed a portion of the University cam -
pus, and adventures of his three sons who
as students did far more than the averag e
share of carrying away school honors .

"A lot of things have happened sinc e
those early days, all right," Jack affirmed
during a recent conversation . And then h e
recreated some of the pictures that use d
to he the every-day part of school life ,
telling the event of his arrival at the Uni-
versity .

"I used to be a blacksmith," Jack related .
"That was in the days when automobile s
were still rather scarce . My shop was in -
Creswell, and I moved to Eugene to star t
work as janitor in 1920 . At that time Princ e
Campbell was president here, and Bezde k
was football coach-the one who had le d
the Oregon team to the 1916 Rose Bow l
game against Harvard .

"Most outstanding event of those firs t
years for me was the fire in 1924 tha t
started in the belfry of the women's gy m
and cleaned out all except one of the jour-
nalism shacks . Many of the surrounding
houses also caught on fire. This happene d
when I was working in Villard hall . "

A short while after that jack was mad e
night watchman . In that job he has worke d
for over ten years without missing a single
day except during his wife's illness and
one two-week stretch after twisting a knee
while on duty . Jack asserts he has neve r
been actually sick a single day of his life .
All of these early years Jack talks about i n
a friendly way ; his favorite subjects, how -
ever, are his three sons .

"Jim," he explained, "carte to Orego n
in 1911, He was 15 years of age and at tha t
time the youngest freshman ever to ente r
college . Jill entered the University weigh-
ing 130 pounds ; he went out with the rec-
ord of weighing over 230 . "

That isn't exactly all of the story, either .
for Jim was center on the 1916 footbal l
ieani, and worked along with Shy Hunt-
ington and "Anse" Cornell in the days o f
those great teams. The next brother, Leo ,
was hardly any less of a canipus figure .

"Leo won first prize of $150 while here . "
Jack reminisced, "for having 2i hours o f
straight A work . He also threw the jave-
lin and was one of Bill flay ward's earl y
track men . "

Both sons stand over six feet in heigh t
and there was a third brother, Henry, of
a comparative footage . Henry was a dru m
major in 1927, but died October 9, 1929 ,
as the result of an accident while workin g
as state policeman in Washington .

Of the two living sons, Jim is head of the
physical education department at Sant a
Monica Junior college, and Leo has taught
at the Woodland California Union hig h
school for the past 17 years .

In the years since his sons left Oregon ,
Jack has seen the campus almost doubl e
in size . Condon hall, Chapman, Commerce ,
McArthur court, and other buildings have
risen, and four different men have com e
and gone as University president .

Jack. has kept campus law and order fo r
more years than most people, students a t
least, can remember . And yet, he stil l
doesn't think of retiring . Jack wants t o
keep growing with Oregon .

New Greek Pledges
Forty-six co-eds and 36 men were

pledged to sororities and fraternities dur-
ing winter term .

Included among the sororities are Alph a
Chi Omega : Gracia ]larrigar, Dolores Da-
vidson, Susan Falkell, Lois Heiser, Vir-
ginia LeFors, Gayle Loftin ; Alpha Delt a
Pi ; Joyce Freed, Dorothy Jane Gullette ,
Betty Jeanne Pratt ; Alpha Gamma Delta :
Lois Hamm, Elaine Gray, Maxine R .
Klinge, Eileen Percy, Watrine Spencer ;
Alpha Omicron Pi : Irene Bailor, Phylli s
L . Bryan, Bettie J . Fletcher, Doris J . Tay-
lor .

Alpha Phi : Jean Campbell, Adele Can -

ada, Leggy Dunne, Barbara Nott, Bonni e
Uhl, Betty Walls ; Alpha Xi Delta : Ger-
aldine Counts, Margie AVaisanen, Maria n
F,sted ; Ciii Omega : Virginia J. Buhl) ;
Delta Delta Delta : Braunda Conn, Mars'
McAdam, Helen McCarthy, June Olson ;
Gamma Phi Beta : Elizabeth Steed ; Kapp a
Alpha Theta : Ann Miner, Betsy Parton ;
Pi Beta Phi : Frances Cox, Audrey Bel -
field ; Sigma Kappa : Alice i1sf . Clark, Jan e
Kyle, Betty Jane Meats, Elise Older ; Zet a
Tau Alpha : Jeanette Gordon, Jean McMor-
ran .

Fraternity, pledges included Alpha Ta u
Omega : Elvert Wilson ; Beta Theta 1'i :
Bill McMahon, Warren McKibben, Bio n
C . Osborne, Jack Werschkul, N. Taylo r
Bradford, Tony Crish ; Chi Psi : Ed Hoyt ;
Delta Tau Delta : Ray Schrick, Bradfor d
Evans, Don Shelton, Frank K . Neff, Bo b
Greer ; Phi Delta Theta : Peter Riley ; Phi
Gamma Delta : Bill McKevitt, Richard T .
Smith ; Phi Kappa Psi : Dwight Caswell ;
Bob Hill, William Bloodworth ; Phi Sigm a
Kappa : James H . Skeet ; Pi Kappa Alpha.
James G. Richmond, Thomas Roblin .

Sigma Alpha Epsilon : Ellis Hailing ,
Victor Townsend, Charles Clifford ; Sigm a
Chi ; Harry Hildeburn, Keith Murney ,
Hardie Setter ; Sigma Nu ; Donald Hunt ,
Keith Dam .sky, Charles F . Mallory, Dav e
England ; Sigma Phi Epsilon : Edward C.
Burtenshaw, Robert G . Barber, Truma n
Knight .

Yasui in Law Work
Minoru Yasui, B .A . '37, L .L .B . '39, is th e

first attorney of Japanese descent practis-
ing in the State of Oregon. Gifted as a
speaker, the bespectacled son of a Hood
River merchant is a member of Sigm a
Delta Psi, Cosmopolitan club, Phi Bet a
Kappa and a second lieutenant of infantry'
in the U . S . Army Reserve corps .

A recent Sunday issue of the Oregonia n
carried Yasui's article, "We, Too, Please ,
Are 100 Per Cent Americans," relating th e
story of Japanese people living in thi s
state . The young attorney explained th e
difticnlty encountered by Oregon Japanes e
because of the current war in the Orient ,
the adaptability of second generation citi-
zens to American life, and the pride whic h
the Japanese people show in the buildin g
of Oregon.

The versatile graduate is practising la w
in Portland, but will move to Chicago i n
June to enter the Japanese consular serv-
ice in that city .

Chancellor Speaks
Chancellor Frederick M . Hunter spoke

before enthusiastic audiences in Lakevie w
and Klamath Falls last month sununaria-
ing what the State System of Higher Edu-
cation was doing for the people .

Combined groups of Oregon State an d
Oregon alumni attended the dinners a t
Hunters Hotsprings in Lakeview and V-ii-
lard hotel in Klamath Falls . Forrest E .
Cooper, '27, J .D . '28, acted as toastmaste r
in Lakeview . John H. Houston, '21, mad e
arrangements for the Klamath Falls dinne r
and was its co-toastmaster .

Warren Reid of Corvallis and Elme r
Fansett of Eugene attended with th e
Chancellor as representatives of their re-
spective alumni associations .

Night watchman jack Cossman tells writer Schrick of sports events which wer e
once played where Chapman hall now stands . This scene shows the Underclass Mi x

at Kincaid field, November 192 4
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From Howe to 1-louis By PORTER T . "PAT" FRIZZELL, '40

Bruce Hamby's Athletic News bureau assistant, Porter T . "Pat" Frizzell, writes
this article after a study of impressions on the Pacific Coast conference "Ather-
ton" rules . Alluding to "legal eagles," Pat reveals Professor Orlando Joh n
Hollis, B .S, '26, J .D . '28, who accumulated a scholastic record probably th e
highest ever achieved in the history of the University . A member of the Eugene
water board . Phi Beta Kappa kevrnan Professor Hollis serves on innumerabl e
faculty committees, athletic and educational activities boards, is famed for hi s
exacting statements .-Ed .

When the Pacific Coast conference wa s
formed back in 1915, it probably never oc-
curred to the founders that some day i t
might take lawyers to run the organization .

But apparently the "legal eagles" ar e
necessary now, if the present intricate sys -
tem of eligibility and ineligibility rules i s
to be capably interpreted. The conferenc e
put Edwin N. Atherton . sometimes known
as the G-Man, to work more than two
years ago, and G-Man Atherton made a
two-million word report from which th e
conference officials doped out a purifica-
tion code that even a Philadelphia lawye r
would have difficulty iii fully interpreting .

Thus the University of Oregon's ne w
faculty representative in the conference ,
Professor Orlando J . Hollis of the La w
School, seems to be the right than for th e
spot .

HOLLIS ONE OF THRE E
Professor Hollis isn't the only lawye r

among conference faculty representatives ,
and indications are that before long the
position of faculty representative may b e
open to law instructors only . The Univer-
sity of Washington has named Professo r
Nottelman, a law ratan, as its faculty rep-
resentative, and Professor Owens, th e
Stanford representative, is a lawyer .

Oregon's faculty representative for 2 8
years, Herbert Cronihie Howe, resigne d
in February because of ill health . Lawyer
Hollis was immediately appointed to sue -

English department's Professor H . C .
Howe resigns from Coast conference "labo r

of love"

Iced Howe by President Erb. Professo r
Hollis has been active in campus extra -
curricular affairs since joining the La w
School faculty at Oregon in 1931 . He i s
a member of the Educational Activitie s
board and last year was chairman of a
faculty committee working for a Studen t
Union building on the campus. He wa s
graduated from the University in 1926, 2 5
years after .Professor Howe began hi s
long teaching career in the English de-
partment .

FORTY YEARS AT OREGO N
Howe was graduated from Cornell i n

1896 and came to Oregon in 1901, almos t
40 years ago . He always has been a frien d
of athletes and of all persons interested i n
sports . He has known personally almos t
every varsity football, basketball and base -
baIl player to wear the lemon-yellow an d
green during this century .

Seldom has Professor Howe missed a n
Oregon athletic contest . For 15 years h e
virtually never missed a football practice ,
let alone a game . But failing health ha s
forced "the man in the green eyeshade"
to give up his extra work . Professor How e
will continue his teaching duties remain-
ing a friend of athletes and athletics wit h
unofficial interest .

Before 1915 Professor Howe was a fac-
ulty representative in the old Northwes t
conference . He remembers well the grea t
Webfoot football teams of 1916 and 191 9
and the championship basketball teams o f
1919, 1926 and 1927 . Such men as Johnn y
Parsons, Johnny Kitzmiller . Shy Hunting -
ton, Bill Steers and Bill Morgan studie d
under Professor Howe and were advised by
him .

Professor Howe was on hand when th e
Atherton rules were worked out by th e
conference and was to act as Oregon's in-
terpreter . Now Professor Hollis takes over
that difficult duty . The job of a faculty rep -
resentative is not one of glory, but rather
of hard work. The position brings n o
return other than personal satisfaction o f
accomplishment .

The Atherton investigation, during
which the G-Man visited all conferenc e
schools and carried on careful discussion s
with scores of athletes, then filed all cases .
took about two years . It was clothed i n
the utmost secrecy . And it cost the Pacifi c
Coast conference a tidy sum .

RULES VOLUMINOUS
Unquestionably the aim was in the righ t

direction-toward clarifying what shal l
be allowed and what shall not in the wa y
of proselyting and subsidizing, and to-
ward putting the eight member schools o n
an equal footing in the matter of attractin g
athletes .

But the trouble with the Atherton code ,
which has already been in effect for severa l
months but may not have definite reper-
cussions for some time, is that its wording

is rather vague and that apparently it s
"mustn ' Is " have loopholes in them .

In the subsidization field there are mu-
nternus regulations . Athletes are prohibite d
from receiving any sort of aid in the wa y
of scholarships or loans that is not ope n
to all students, athletes or non-athletes . I t
is specified that athletic participation shal l
not be a condition for receiving grants i n
aid for the payment of tuition from fund s
" received by the institution . "

}.'arts of the Atherton code seem to b e
repetitions of previous regulations or prece -
dents . Others of its rules are new and in -
definite. Oregon, like other conferenc e
schools, will attempt to live up to the code ,
but are the rules concrete enough to bring
about any changes? Will eligibility squab-
bles arise '

Law Professor Hollis will help decide .

Ex-Prexy Marries
Miss Gavle Buchanan, '38, president o f

Associated Women Students in 1937-38 ,
was married February llth to Don W .
Karshner of Aberdeen, Wash .

The event was solemnized by Dean Vic-
tor P . Morris, '15, M .A . '20, School of Busi-
ness Administration at the Eugene home
of Miss Buchanan's parents . Assisting i n
the breakfast that followed were the bride' s
three sisters . They are Miss Kate Buchan -
an, '27, housemother of Susan Campbel l
hall ; Mrs . Bernard Young, '30, of Portland ;
and Miss Kee Buchanan, ' 25, of Lebanon .

A member of Kappa Kappa Gamma an d
Mortar Board, Mrs . Karshner has spen t
the last two years studying at Stanfor d
and teaching at Pomona college . Mr .
Karshner is a graduate of Washingto n
State with a teaching fellowship at Stan-
ford . Their address is 1220 College Ave. ,
Palo Alto, Calif.

Law school's Professor Orlando J . Holli s
accepts appointment to study "Atherton"

rules .
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The Greeks Had a Word for It By SPEECH PROF
and UNDERGRAD

Handsome Professor Walfred A . Dahlberg is serving his seventh year in th e
University speech department as director of symposium work. From miner to
railroader to high school teacher to radio announcer to professor runs his work -
ing itinerary . Dubbed "Wa11ie" by many, the Friendly hall resident is Oregon's
newly appointed Inter-fraternity council permanent secretary . John Dewey' s
discussion methods and Abe Lincoln's humorous stories are his pet conversa-
tional projects . Love for out-of-doors makes him a staunch Oregonian.-Ed .

Debate, war and football have their rally-
ing cry, "Down with your adversary-I" Th e
terminology is in all cases the same : fight ,
clash, squads, offensive strategy, defensiv e
strategy, win, lose, penalties, and so on a d
infinitum .

It is amusing to hear that the debater,
armed with such a jargon, is, withal, i n
search of truth . Apparently the truth come s
only after men have fought, bled and bee n
carried away . One might well imagine a
scientist in his laboratory using strategy
on atoms and molecules and finall y
getting them on the horns of a dilemma .
For in his case, too, truth is the objective .

ARGUE AGAINST ARGUMENTS
Now and then a debate coach (not a

director) will shift his ground and hold
that the objective is to give students plat -
form experience, in which case one migh t
ask, "Why, then, select such weighty sub-
jects for discussion ?" He Wright better sub -
scribe to the Oxford technique and haran-
gue on the topic ,

"Resolved, That Work is the Ruinatio n
of the Drinking Classes. "

Whatever the argument, the Universit y
of Oregon decided that William E . Glad -
stone had a point when he observed, "the
man who asks of his adversary ' s conten-
tion, Is it true?' is a lost debater . The de-
bater does not ask, `Is it true? ' He asks ,
`What will my answer be to his conten-
tion?' How can I most surely floor him? "

OREGON'S SYSTE M
Working on that implied suggestion we

decided to :
1. Eliminate the "win" motive in ou r

speech program .
2. Provide realistic audiences for th e

students rather than persist in havin g
them debate in empty college halls .

3. Encourage an impartial study of th e
controversial issues of the day .

4. Discourage the idea that issues ar e
strictly bilateral, when actually there ar e
as many sides to an issue as there are per-
sonal interpretations of it .

5. Employ John Dewey's problem-solv-
ing technique in this particular field .

6. Create situations in which the aud-
iences as well as the speakers could par-
ticipate .

INTERESTING RESULTS
As a result of this change the Universit y

has gotten some interesting results . Las t
year, for example, 35 students spoke befor e
100 audiences out in the State on issue s
that were extremely real to the people o f
Oregon . Granges, churches, schools, cham -
bers of commerce, service and Oregon
Alumni clubs were included on our pro -
gram . And all who participated sensed, fo r
the first time, the true meaning of speec h
education .

We now believe with Disraeli that, "Con -

tests and wars are never solutions . The
scientist, for example, does not say, 'Thi s
conflicts with my issue,-how can 1 refut e
it?' He says, rather, 'This is new and inter-
esting. I shall study its full possibilities' . "

AWS to Play Hos t
Oregon's women-students will entertai n

300 delegates from 112 western college s
and universities April 15th to 17th .

The conference of . Associated Wome n
Students' organizations will stress the need
for good citizenship in college administra-
tion . Their topic will be "Women in De-
mocracy," according to Oregon ' s dean of
women, Mrs . Hazel P . Schwering . She i s
faculty chairman of the conference an d
Miss Anne Fredericksen, retiring presiden t
of Oregon's AWS group, will be student
chairman .

Speakers will include such Oregon no-
tables as Governor Charles E. Sprague ,
Chancellor F, M . Hunter, Dr . Donald M .
Erb and Mrs . Sheldon Sackett of the stat e
board of higher education .

Gordon Picked
Joe Gordon, '39, was included in the line -

up of all-star baseball teams which playe d
benefit games March 17th for Finnish re -
lief funds .

He was one of the nine picked by unani-
mous choice of 46 Baseball Writers' asso-
ciation members . Originally with the clas s
of '36, the Yankee star received his B .S . i n
physical education at Oregon last year.

Alumni Membership
Membership in the University of Ore-

gon Alumni Association is open to all per -
sons who have completed work for credi t
at the University.

Meetings of the organization are calle d
semi-annually at Homecoming and Com-
mencement. Elective and staff officials are
Dr . Del Stanard, president ; Hollis N .
Johnston, vice-president ; Elmer C . Fan -
sett, secretary-treasurer ; Roy Vernstrom ,
editor of OLD OREGON .

Portland Banquet
Plans for a Portland Alumni banquet

April 18 were made recently in a meetin g
of the Portland officers with Elmer Fan -
sett, Alumni secretary . General chairma n
will be Don McCormick, '30 . His co-chair -
man will be 1-tarry Weston, '39 .

The banquet will be the scene of annua l
elections . ['resent Portland officers are
Roland Davis, '28, Dr . Merl Margason ,
'23, Kelsey Slocom, '32, and Mrs . E . Mur-
ray Burns, '28 .

Once a WJR announcer in Detroit, Speech P t
symposium students such as Ken Erickson . T i

atio n

Arrangement : i,ir the banquet wil i
made }n . Ray Mize . ' .k, . it )then committe e
appointments aril] be sumenneid ]xter thi s
month . accnrdi,ic

	

I'residcimt Davis ;roi l
Secretary Emmett .n
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W. A. DAHLBERG TheyE

	

Said "Symposium ' TalksE KEN A .
ERICK S

ERICKSON

One of Portland's representatives in undergraduate symposium work at Ore-
gon is a social science major interested in personnel work, Ken . A. Erickson .
President of Campbell Co-op living organization, he gained fame last December
when press associations published his willingness to sell certain Aaland island
property "cheap" because bombs were bursting in Baltic waters. A junior, Ken
is no academic slouch and relegates "canned" debate to the scrapheap in favo r
of Oregon's present system . He is a three-year veteran in speech tours.-Ed .

Dahlberg finds radio engagements increasing for hi s
tther plays at Oregon will be given detailed explan-
stay issue .

Clarence Codding, es-' .b', and Raymon d
"hutch" 11urse . cu-',14 . will lie co-
chair-;nun in charge

	

attendxuce- kill Pease .
'3h, luriuir edit„r of 01A) Ohl Iihdo:)X .
will be responsible for publicity .

No debating at the University o f
Oregon? No intercollegiate competio n
against other debate squads ?

' l ' Itree years ago I wondered why . I
knew there must be some reason for th e
supplanting of debate by symposium . Yet ,
as a freshman . I was doubtful and in-
wardly skeptical that symposium would
ever supplant debate as far as 1. was con-
cerned .

With such a mental set I attended m y
first symposium meeting . I still had vis-
ions of a debate coach telling me how t o
establish arguments which would rai n
"death blows" on my worthy opponent s
and how to launch attacks on the. oppo-
sition 's argument and thus fight him i n
his own country .

OPEN DISCUSSION
However, this vision did not materialize .

Instead, I met in open discussion wit h
other students on the topic that bee n
chosen for the year . We studied the se-
lected problem during fall terra and at -
tended a meeting each Wednesday wit h
Professor Dahlberg to analyze the prob-
lem . In other words, we co-operativel y
sought for the truth and for the most logi-
cal solution to the problem .

After a term's research we began to
build our talks on the history, problem an d
possible solutions of our topic . We did no t
set up our conclusions as the only righ t
answers to the problem but left our find-
ings open for further discussion and ques-
tioning wherever we spoke .

CO-OPERATIVE THINKING
The idea of co-operative thinking rathe r

than competitive thinking soon gaine d
favor with me . I realized that in most pub-
lic questions there is more than two side s
and that the solution often lies betwee n
the extremities of affirmative and nega-
tive . I carne to agree with F . W. Robert -
son that, "Controversy fas in debate) de-
stroys humble inquiry after truth, an d
throws all our energies into an attemp t
to prove ourselves right-a spirit in which
no man gets at the truth ." It became
clearer to me why the principle of sym-
posium had superseded that of debate a t
Oregon .

REALISTIC AUDIENCE S
However, the practical experience o f

speaking before actual-audiences is on e
of the strongest points in favor of th e
symposium type of discussion, Instead o f
working to bend the opinions of debate
judges to our way of thinking, we presen t
our discussion before civic service clubs ,
high schools, country granges and chant s
hers of commerce . Consequently, a sym-
posium speaker must learn to adapt hint -
self to each different audience situation .
His speech content also must he adaptable ,
for a talk that "goes over" well in a

grange will probably "fall fiat" at a cham-
ber of commerce meeting . Such adaptatio n
requires mental alertness where it is bes t
learned-in real audience situations .

A student is further stimulated to clear
and logical thought by the questions soli -
cited and received from the audience afte r
every program . Thus symposium sharpen s
the individual student ' s ability to think o n
his own feet .

The University gains publicity through -
out the state for the symposium tours reach
about 8,000 people a year . In fact it is ofte n
said that such programs help break dow n
that tenacious belief some people still nur-
ture that our state educational institutions
are glorified country clubs . So symposiu m
teams may be said to be good-will am-
bassadors for the University .

But the major benefit seems to accru e
to the symposium student for he not only
learns to meet all types of audience sit-
uations but he is shown the value o f
searching for truth co-operatively in con-
trast to fighting for a cause whether righ t
or wrong . Symposium members believ e
with Macaulay that, "men are never s o
likely to settle a question rightly as whe n
they discuss it freely . "

Cuba Gets Article
University President Donald M . Erb wil l

soon read his biography and see his picture
in "La Revista America," an organ fo r
writers and artists in Havana, Cuba .

George Godfrey of the University new s
bureau had Dr . Erb's biography translate d
into Spanish for the magazine . The reques t
for information came from Pastor del Rio ,
director of the Review .

AAA School Birthday
Twenty-five years of growth will be cele-

brated by Oregon's School of Architecture
and Allied Arts, April 2nd and 3rd ,

Addresses by nationally famous author-
ities in the fields of art . exhibtions by stu-
dents, faculty and alumni will be include d
in the two-day event . Dean Ellis F . Law-
rence is its leader .

The Alumni Art league, an organizatio n
of former students, will participate . Rob-
ert Burk Morden, '36, a Portland architect .
is its president.

The school with a national reputatio n
now has eight departments and an enroll-
ment of almost 300 . Twenty-three serve o n
its teaching staff . Students enroll from ev-
ery section of the United States .

Departments which will take part in the
celebration include design, construction ,
landscape and interior in architecture ,
painting and drawing, sclupture, genera l
art and normal art .
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Maple Court Boss By GEORGE PASERO, '40

Early this month, Oregon's Captain John Dick was named on the Madison Squar e
Garden All-American basketball team by seven metropolitan coaches . Such me n
as Dick, Wally Johansen, Bobby Anet, Laddie Gale, " Slim" Wintermute, an d
others cited in this article, make countless thousands wonder what Coach Hob-
son possesses in personality and experience to build champions of both th e
maple court and the diamond .-Ed .

Few of the nation's basketball mentor s
can surpass . or evert equal, the coaching
record of Oregon's builder of chaupions ,
Howard A . "Hobby'" Hobson .

In the 12 years he has been teaching th e
hoop game, his teams have wort 251 con -
tests and lost only 82 for an all-time per-
centage of .7537- -three victories out of
every four gauzes played . For the past fou r
years, since he has been at Oregon . play-
ing outstanding teams throughout the na-
tion . he has piloted his Webfoot teams t o
111 victories and only 45 defeats a .711 5
percentage . Under his guidance . Oregon
teams have twice won Northern division
championships and last year also won bot h
the Pacific coast and National Inter-colle-
giate titles ,

IMMORTAL '39 SQUAD
Peer of all his athletic creations, natur-

ally, was last year's great Oregon nationa l
championship teaur . Already immortal i n
Oregon memory, the champions of 1939 ,
first N CAA titilists, swept everything be -
fore them as they marched over the na-
tion's hoop trails, from New York to Cali-
fornia and Ohio State to Washington .

Manned by all-Aniericarr's Laddie Gale ,
Slim Wintermute, and Bobby Anet, all -
coast Wally Johansen, all-West Joh n
Dick, and 'L'ed Sarpnla, Matt Pavalurras ,
Bob Hardy, Ford Mullen, Earl Sandnes s
and Red McNccley, the 1939 Oregon quin-
tet played 34 games, winning 29 .

Spectacular and stirring, to say the least ,
was the Champions' powerful windup to
their title campaign . Oregon fans well. re -
call how, rebounding from a 50 to 31 set -
back at the hands of the Oregon Stat e
Beavers, they turned on the power to out -
race Oregon State, Washington (twice) ,
California (twice), Texas, Oklahoma an d
finally Ohio State, the Eastern winner .

TOUGH ASSIGNMENT
At the outset of the 1940 season, th e

mild-mannered, debonair Hobson wa s
faced with a tough assignment of buildin g
a successor to the national championshi p
winner . On hand for duty was John Dic k
of the 1939 regulars . Hobson settled to hi s
task, experimented with different lineups .
carne up with a team that was good enoug h
to take second place in the Northern di -
vision In Oregon State _

This team-composed of I-lank Ander-
son and Archie Marshik, six-foot-seve n
giants ; Captain John Dick . the veteran ;
"Stonewall " Paul Jackson and Vic "Slick "
Townsend--won 10 of 16 conferenc e
games and nine of 15 pre-season contests .
Included in the pre-season victories wer e
four which were taken on the second an-
nual barnstorming trip through the East .

MADISON SQUARE SHOW
Highlight of the Eastern trek was th e

Duck's Madison Square Garden appear-
ance. Playing before some 18,000 specta-
tors in the evening's feature game . Coach
Hobby's boys Inst an overtime thriller to

much-touted Long island unitersity . 5h
to 55 .

Hobson entered the coaching professio n
in 1926 after a brilliant career at Oregon .
He was captain and all-star choice on bot h
the '25 and ' 29 basketball and basebal l
teams .

Hobby's early coaching experience wa s
gained at Kelso, Wash . high school . Afte r
two seasons there he dropped out of coach -
ing for a year to attend Columbia univer-
sity and earn his roaster 's degree in physi-
cal education .

PORTLAND HIGH COACH
While at Columbia, he played with th e

Montclair Athletic club basketball team i n
the Eastern Athletic league and led th e
team in scoring. He also, played secon d
base with the Brooklyn f,ushwic:ks in 1929 .

'flu year of 1929-30, i-lobson was hea d
football and baseball coach at Cortlan d
State Teacher, ' college inn New York.

Returning to the west coast, Hobso n
spent two seasons at Ronson Polytechni c
in Portland . pro(luciug two cite champion -
ship teams . In 193 .3 he went to Souther n
Oregon College of Education, where hi s
colorful teams won [i8 ar,rl lost only 1 5
games in three tears if competition wit h
larger ('oast schools .

Hobson's four season :; at Oregon hav e
seen the «ebfoots rise to hip nationa l
ranking . That is why he is called "builde r
of champions . " His first Oregon team fin-
ished fourth in the northern division . Th e
follosoing year he fed a sophomore tea m
to tie for the division title . In the play -
offs, with V'ashiutr .n State and Washing -
ton . Oregon lost to WSC, the ultimat e
winner .

In 1937-38 . Oregon won the Norther n
title, only to lose to Stanford for the coas t
crown in a hard-fought two-game serie s
at Palo Alto, His 1938-39 quintet is ranke d
as the greatest ever developed in the Pa-
cific Northwest . and sonic great team s
have come out of this region, witness the

Howard A . Hobson's basketball and baseball squads are first-raters .
Hobby ' s hobby is teaching good sportsmanship to athletes .
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1935 Washington club which almost wo n
Olympic honors .

This team of Hobby's swept to th e
northern division title with only two set -
backs in 16 games . For the first time sinc e
1919, the hVebfoots annexed the Pacifi c
coast conference championship by defeat-
ing California in two straight games i n
Eugene .

Hobson not only has produced outstand-
ing teams at Oregon but equally outstand-
ing individual performers . All-American s
Laddie Gale and Slim Wintermutc have

been playing professional basketball a s
regulars for the league-leading Detroi t
Eagles this year . Bobby Anet and Wall y
Johansen have led an independent teani ,
Rubensteins of Eugene, to a state A .A .U .
title .

The youthful mentor also directs th e
Oregon baseball team, and in the past fou r
years has won two championships . He ha s
sent several l '1'ehfoot diamond graduate s
into professional ranks . including six mem-
bers of the 193') nine .

At Oregon, Hmmbson has always taught

colorful, fast-moving . action-filled basket -
ball . He is the section's leading exponent
of the run-'em-to-death gene . His recen t
Collier's article . "Two-Fisted Champions, "
tells how Oregon plays basketball th e
slain-bang, race-horse way .

Webfoot tans still remember and chuckl e
at his reply last season when asked to pic k
his Noll hero division all-star team . "That ' s
easy," said Robson . "I'll take the entir e
Oregon team ." Yes, and so would a host o f
other hoop coaches . That is, if they coul d
have had those Oregon champions .

NEWS OF THE CLASSE S
1881
Perm. Class Se c'y : Rev . Claiborne M . Hill', 250 9
Hitlegass Ave., Berkeley, California .

Claiborne Milton Hill, '81, M .A . '84, i s
living in Berkeley, Calif, A retired ministe r
and president-emeritus of the Berkeley Di-
vinity school, Rev . Hill says "it will be 5 9
years next June since I was graduated " at
Oregon. "I want to come up and celebrat e
my 60th graduation anniversary in 1941 . "

1883
James Elias Noland, ex-'83, died Febru-

ary 7th at his home in Creswell . He was a
former Lane county sheriff and surveyor .
He is survived by his wife and one son ,
Frank S . Noland of Oakland, Calif .

1888
Mrs. Leathe McCornack Wells, '8 8

makes her home at 1710 Polk St., Corvallis .

1892
Charles Cronan Goldsmith, ex-'92, is liv-

ing at 1916 26th St ., Sacramento, Calif .

1894
Perm . Class Sec'y : Miss Melissa E . Hill, 1097 Hul l
St ., Hood River, Oregon.

Harry Denlinger, LL .B . '94 . is a retire d
farmer but "still does a little light farm-
ing." His address is Rt . 8, Box 1229, Port -
land .

1896
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs. Louise Yoran Whitton
(Mrs . C. A. E. Whitton), R . F . D . 3, Eugene ,
Oregon .

James H . Gibson, LL, B . '96, is in the ab-
stract and title insurance business in Mc -
Minnville .

1899
Perm. Class Se c ' y : Dr. Charles L . Templeton, 250 1
Cascadia Ave., Seattle, Washington .

Miss Maude I . Kerns, '99, is receiving
national acclaim for her series of wate r
color paintings she did as a project in Mas-
sachusetts last summer . She is professor
of Normal Arts at Oregon and a membe r
of Alpha Gamma Delta .

190 1
Perm. Class Sec'y : Richard Shore Smith, Box 553 ,
Eugene, Oregon .

Miss Winifred Bessie Hammond, '01 ,
M.A . '02, is a post office clerk in Portland .
Her home is at 2034 S .E . 51st Ave .

1902
Perm. Class Sec ' y : Amy M. Holmes, c/o Augusta
Holmes, 1302 S . E . 57th, Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs . George A . Landon (Kat e
Edna Wilson, '02) are at home in Wood -
burn .

1903
Perm . Class Sec'y ; Dr . James H . Gilbert, Com-
merce Bldg ., Campus .

Chester C . Fisher, '03, is a constructio n
engineer with the tJ. S . Bureau of Reclam-
ation . He lives in Bend .

1905
Perm . Class Sec 'y : Albert R. Tiffany, 2045 Potte r
St., Eugene, Oregon .

Arthur Robert Stringer, LL .B . '05, is i n
the insurance business in Portland . He i s
a member of Phi Delta Phi . His daughter ,
Mrs . Dorothy Claire Stringer Mercer, ex -
'33, is affiliated with Chi Omega .

1907
Perm. Class Sec'y : Mrs . Mary Rothrock Culbert -
son (Mrs. John M . Culbertson), 19110 Alamed a
Terrace, San Diego, California .

Dr . Carl J . Hoffman, M.D. '07, is a prac-
ticing physician in Woodland . Wash . lie
is a member of Alpha Kappa Kappa .

Another medical man . Dr . William Ev-
ert Smith, M.D. '07, is practicing his pro-
fession in San Francisco, with offices a t
870 Market St.

191 0
Perm . Class Sec'y : Dr . Ralph M . Dodson, 222 N .
W. Maywood Drive, Portland, Oregon .

Commander Raymond E . Kerr, ex-'10 ,
(Carolyn Dunston, '10) are living at 162 0
Fairmount, Eugene since his recent retire-
ment from the U. S . Navy . She is a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma .

Dr. George A. Massey, M .D . '10, is prac-
ticing medicine in Klamath Falls . All o f
his children have attended Oregon . They
are Ailsa, ex-'31, (wife of William Kuyken-
dall, '30, J .D . '32, practicing attorney in
Klamath Falls) ; George D. Massey, '36.
M.D . '39, an interne at Multnomah County
hospital, Portland ; Thomas B. Massey ,
ex-'34, living in Tillamook .

Miss Ella Deyoe, '10, is teaching in Sa-
lem and lives at 806 N . Cottage in the cap-
ital city .

191 1
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Mrs . Jessie Calkins Morga n
(Mrs . Frank T . Morgan) . Nyssa, Oregon .

Dr . Frederick E. Adams, M .D. '11, die d
February 11th in Eugene . A first lieuten-
ant in the medical corps during Worl d
War I, he crossed the Atlantic ocean eigh t
times on transport duty . He was since en -
gaged in the private practice of medicin e
in Eugene .

Willis Lewis Dunton, ex-' 11, resides i n
Mollala and is a rural mail carrier .

191 2
Perm . Class Sec ' y : No Sec. See Mrs . Mildred Gra-
ham, Eugene .

Mr. and Mrs . Arthur G . Means, ex-'12 .
(Javina Stanfield, '12) live in Seattle where

he is superintendent of the OI(i Monestar y
Co . She is a member of Ganuna Phi Beta ,
the of Beta Theta Pi .

Howard Ellsworth Carmichael, ex-'12 ,
is a traveling auditor for the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co . He lives with hi s
family= at 140 New Montgomery St ., Sa n
Francisco .

Miss Louise Cecil, '12, is an instructor i n
the Girls' Polytechnic high school, Port -
land . Her residence is at 1537 S . E . Madi-
son St .

Dr . Stanley L . Wang, M .D . '12, is a prac-
ticing physician in White Plains, N . Y . H e
is a member of Alpha Kappa Kappa .

Karl Herbring, LL .B . '12, is an attorney
with offices in the Wilcox Bldg ., Portland .

191 3
Perm. Class Sec 'y : Carlton E. Spencer, Law
School, Campus .

Mr. and Mrs . Jesse W, Berry, (Ivy Wil-
liams, ex-'13) live at fumbler. They have
two boys, John and Jesse, at home with
them .

191 4
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Frederic Harold Young, 770 9
S . E. 31st Ave ., Portland, Oregon .

Charles M . Hodges, LL .B . '14, passed
away January 6th in Portland . He was th e
senior member of Hodges and Gay, at-
torneys, having been in active Portlan d
practice since 1920 . He is survived by hi s
wife and a daughter, Margaret Agnes .

1915
Perm . Class Sec'y : Bertrand S . jerard, 739 Mai n
St ., Pendleton, Oregon .

Frank A . Dudley, LL.B. '15, is credi t
manager for the General Grocery Co . in
Portland and an instructor at the Univer-
sity of Oregon Extension center . Ile is a
member of Alpha Tau Omega and Ph i
Alpha Delta .

Dr . Joseph L. Ingle, ex-'15, is an osteo-
pathic physician and surgeon in LaGrande.
He is a member of Delta Tau Delta .

Ashby C . Dickson, LL .B . '15, is a prac-
ticing attorney with offices in 825 Yeo n
Bldg,, Portland. He is a member of Ph i
Delta Phi .

Mr . and Mrs . J . Franklin Pines (Ruth
W. Sears, '15) reside at 12 Chapin Ave . ,
Rocky Hill, Conn .

1916
Perm . Class Sec' y : Beatrice M . Locke . 2014 N. W .
Glisan, Portland, Oregon .

Mr . and Mrs . Luther E. Ellis (Doroth y
Groman, '16) live at 1621 Montague St . ,
N .W., Washington, D. C . They have a
daughter, Dorothy Ann, and a son, Kent .
The latter is a student at Yale university .
Mrs . Ellis is a member of Chi Omega .

Mr . and Mrs . A . R . Bohoskey Constanc e
Woodward, ex-'16) live in Iortlantl . They
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have three children : Connie Lou, Wood -
ward and Mary, '34 . The latter is a main-
her of Kappa Kappa Gamma and marrie d
to George H . Schade, '30, M .D . '34, who i s
affiliated with Beta Theta Pi . Mrs . Bohos-
key is a member of Chi Omega .

Lester W. Soden, ex-1h, is manager of
the Hooper Holmes Bureau in the Boar d
of Trade Bldg ., l'iiriland . lIe is affiliate d
with Beta Theta Pi .

Fred H . Heitzhausen, ex-'10, is with th e
Independent Refining Co ., Billings, Mont .
He attended the 1 5- Arnie Ordnanc e
school in 'l8 .

Harold S. Purdy, ex- ' 10, is a practicin g
attorney in Cofer D'Alene, Ida . He is a
member of Kappa Sigma .

1918
Perm, Class Sec ' y : Dr. Edward Gray, Miner Bldg . ,
Eugene, Oregon .

Mr. and Mrs . Clifton A . Phillips (Am y
Elizabeth Carson, 'IS) live in Centra l
Point . He is pastor of a local church . Mrs .
Phillips belongs to Iota Kappa Psi .

Laird V. Woods, ex-'18, is in the insur-
ance business in Dallas . fie is a membe r
of Kappa Sigma ,

Bates-Portland Garag e

R. C. BATES, Telephone BEacon 812 9

5th and Salmon Sts. Portland, Orego n

Robert W. Earl
518-22 Pacific Building

	

Portland, Oregon
MANAGER

RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH

Phones BEacon 4195-5

Frank Luther Stiles, ex- ' 18 . is an ai r
brake inspector for the Rio Grande West -
ern railroad . Ilis home is at 667 S . York ,
Denver . Colo .

Mr . and Mrs . Lloyd B . Dysart (Doroth y
Dunbar, '18) live in Centralia, Wash . wit h
their four sons : George, John, Ben an d
Lloyd, Jr . Mrs. Dysart lists herself as a
housewife and her husband as an attorney
She is a nieniber of Gamma Phi Beta .

Daniel Webster Boitnott, '18, is dean a t
l .,aniar college in Beaumont, " Texas .

1919
Perm. Class Sec ' y : Mrs . Helen Jean McDonal d
McNab (Mrs . Wm. H . McNab), 815 Spruce St . ,
Berkeley, California,

Clark W . Thompson, ex-'l9, is a publi c
relations counsel in Galveston, Tex . He i s
affiliated with Phi Delta Theta .

Mr . and Mrs . Leonard D . Wilson (Doro-
othy Sanford, '19) live at 2015 S . W . Sal-
mon St . . Portland. Mrs . Wilson is a psy-
chometrist for the school system of tha t
city and is a member of Alpha Phi .

Mr . and Mrs . William Kernler (Rut h
Kerber, ex-'19) are residents of Elgin, Ill .
She is a member of Chi Ortega ,

1920
Perm, Class Sec 'y : Mrs . Dorothy Scott Duniway
Ryan (Mrs . Paul M. Ryan), 532 High View Ave. ,
Ardsley, N . Y .

Norman Y . Philips, '20, is a bookkeepe r
in The Dallas . He is affiliated with Sigm a
Alpha Epsilon ,

Franklin E . Folts, ' 20, M.B .A . '23, is
professor of industrial management at th e
Harvard Graduate School of Business Ad -
ministration . A member of Alpha Ta u
Omega he lives in Belmont, Mass .

192 1
Perm. Class Sec' y : Jack Benefiel, National Yout h
Administration, Bedell Bldg ., Portland, Oregon .

Dr . Alfred "Bert" Peacock, M.D. '21, i s
a member of the state game commission .
He is a practicing physician and surgeo n
in Marshfield .

Arthur Clarence Jacobson, ex-'21, i s
field auditor for the unemployment com-
pensation commission of Montana . He
lives in Missoula, is a member of Alph a
Kappa Psi and Kappa Sigma .

John W. F . Flinn, ex-'21, is a conllner-
cial artist with Schwalracher-Frey Co . i n
San Francisco . He is affiliated with Delta
Tau Delta .

John W. Kennedy, ex-'21, is residen t
manager of the financial sales departmen t
for GMAC in Kansas City, Mo . lie is a
member of I'hi Delta Theta.

Mr . and Mrs . Elmer R . Worth (Naomi
Robbins, '21) live in McMinnville . Ile is a
sawmill owner and operator . She is a
member of Alpha Delta Pi .

Marvin B . Woolfolk, '21, is a Portlan d
salesman for Henry Disston and Sons . Inc .

1922
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Mrs . Helen Carson Plum b
(Mrs. Herbert L . Plumb), 2527 N . E . 17th Ave„
Portland, Oregon .

Mr. and Mrs . William Webster Dead -
man, ex-'25, (Helene Kuykendall, '22) live
at 6011 Powhattan Ave ., Norfolk, Va. He i s
superintendent of the Lone Star Cemen t
Corp . She is a member of Gannna Phi Beta )

Francis S . Jackson, ex-'22 . is a public
accountant and tax consultant in Missio n
Beach, Calif . He is affiliated with Bet a
Theta Pi .

Mr . and Mrs . John S . Byrnes (Margare t
Valiere Coffer, ex-'22) live at 3109 N . L: .
21st Ave ., Portland . She is a member o f
Kappa Alpha Theta .

1923
Perm . Class Sec 'y, : Mrs . Aulis Anderson Callaway
(Mrs . Owen M . Callaway), 53 Crescent Drive ,
Glencoe, Illinois .

Mr. and Mrs . Harold F . Blum] (Mabel
Gilham,'23) are the parents of a son, Fran -
cis Gilliam, born last October . They liv e
at 3000 39th St ., Washington, D . C .

Miss Marvel Skeels, '23, is a concer t
singer and radio artist in New York . She
is a member of Pi Beta Phi . Mu Phi Epsi-
lon and Kwarua .

Mr. and Mrs . Oscar G. Carlson (Helen
Day, '23) live at 4 W. 25th Ave . in Spokane ,
Wash. She is affiliated with Gamma Phi
Beta .

Mr . and Mrs . H. C. Thomas (Dori s
Stiles, ex-'23) have two sons living wit h
them in Yakima, Wash. Mr. Thomas is a
sheet metal worker .

ate'on 7aifno(L9 wine • e .

Heedgveaters of Western hospitality, the Heathma n
Hotels are renowned for mentions accommodations ,
with econom y
Located adjacent to both a lovely downtown par k
and the theatre district. they combine beauty wit h
convenience.

from $2 .50 Single with bath and $1 .75 withou t

HERTHMFM HOTELS

1924
Perm . Class Sec'y : Frank G . Carter, 448 Laurel
St., San Francisco, California .

Miss Laura Irene Perkins, '24, is direc-
tor of health and recreation for the YWC A
in Denver, Colo .

Charles Walker, 24, is assigned to th e
U .S . Engineers project at Grand Coule e
Dani in Mason City, Wash.

1925
Perm . Class Sec' y : Mrs . Marie Myers Boswort h
(Mrs . Harlan P . Bosworth), 544 Conger Ave . ,
Klamath Falls, Oregon .

Frank R. Norton, ex-'25, is a televisio n
engineer in Chatham, N . J . Ile is affiliate d
with Eta Kap pa Nu, Tau Beta Pi, Sigm a
Xi, Sigma Pi Tau (now Delta Upsilon) .
Mr . and Mrs . Norton are the parents o f
two sons, Robert and Hugh .

Theodore H . Osborne, ex-'25, is a write r
in the Walt Disney Studios . Burbank .
Calif. Ile and his wife live at 2160 Moreno
Drive, Los Angeles .

Mr . and Mrs . Ralph Eggstaff, '25 . are
the parents of two children, Sally and Phil-
ip . He is an engineer for the Oregon State
Highway department .
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Ir. and Mrs . Charles TT . Reagan (Ruth
Higgins, '251 list their occupations as civi l
engineer and housewife . respectively . Two
daughters, Nora and Carol . live with the m
at 1834 S . b. . 38th Ave . . Portland .

Mr . and Mrs . Frederic W . Young, ex-'2S ,
(Jean Kitts, ex- '25) have two children .
Patsy and Frederic_ Ile is credit manage r
for Lipman Wolfe and Co ., Portland .

1926
Perm. Class Sec'y' Mrs . Anna DeWitt Crawford ,
(Anna DeWitt) are Ames, Harris and Neville.
Portland, Oregon .

Mr. and Mrs . Richard Godfrey, ex-'26,
received congratu!ations on the birth of a
daughter, Martha, January 17th in Port -
land_ Mr . Godfrey is a sports writer for th e
Morning Oregonian and a member o f
Sigma . Delta Chi . He is a brother of Georg e
Godfrey, '29, who is director of the Uni-
versity News Bureau and married to Au-
gusta DeWitt, '25 .

Mr . and Mrs . John E. McIntyre, '27 .
(Hulda M . Guild, '21)) live in Watertown ,
Mass . He is head chemist for Edible Lab -
oratory and a member of Psi Kappa .

Maurice J . Warnock, '26, is assistan t
manager of Armstrong Cork Co ., in the
floor division, and lives at Lancaster . l'a .
He is affiliated with Phi Kappa Psi, Bet a
Gamma Sigma and Alpha Kappa Psi .

Earl Burton Ward, ex-'26, is a civil en-
gineer iii Azusa . Calif .

Glenn F . Schneider, '26, is auditor for th e
state tax commission and lives in La -
Grande .

1927
Perm. Class Sec 'y : Anne Runes, 3203 E . Burnside,
Portland, Oregon .

Miss Elizabeth A. Lewis, ' 27 . was mar-
ried to II miter Early, February 11th . in Eu-
gene where the couple now reside . Mrs .
Early is a member of Delta Zeta . He was
graduated from Purdue university .

Douglas B . Milne, '38, became representa -
tive in the Spokane, Wash . territory for
Closset and Devers recently . Originall y
from The Dalles, Milne drew fame at th e
University as a member of Phi Delta The -
ta, Friars, Alpha Delta Sigma, Scabbard
and Blade. He was one of the nominees for
vice-president of the Alumni association i n

the December mail election .

Gilbert L . Hermance, '27, is instructo r
in physical education at the Rice Institute ,
Houston, Texas . H_ e received his M .A. from
Columbia, New York and is a member o f
Sigma Phi Epsilon .

Dr . Charles Joseph Murray, M .D . ' 2 7, i s
a practicing physician and surgeon in Bev-
erley Hills, Calif . He is affiliated with Al-
pl!a Sigma Phi and Nu Sigma Nu .

William F . James, Jr., ex-' 27, is secretary
of the Washington State Horse Racin g
commission . Ile and his wife have a son ,
Gary, living with them in Seattle . The for-
mer student is a member of Sigma Alph a
Epsilon .

Dr. and Mrs. William Stephen Hopkins ,
'25, M .A . '28, (Ann Chapman, '27) live i n
Washington, D .C . where he is an econo-
mist with the Social Science Research
council . After September he will be assist -
ant professor of economics at Stanfor d
university- Mrs . Hopkins is a member o f
Delta Gatnnia .

1928
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Mrs. Alice Douglas Burn s
(Mrs . E. Murray Burns), 2337 N . E. 32nd, Port-
land, Oregon .

Miss Bernice Alice Bennett, ex-'28, is a
private violin teacher in Hood River. Her
address is Rt . 3, Box 304-A .

Mr. and Mrs . Loren L. Thompson ,
(Mary Maute Search, '28) are living i n
Longview, Wash . with their three chil-
dren : Harriett, Mary and Lydia . Mrs .
Thompson is a member of Delta Zeta .

Dr . and Mrs . Thomas Prince Thayer, '29 ,
(Harriet Marjorie Clark, '28) are living i n
Washington, D .C. Where he is with the
Geological Survey . She is a member of
Alpha Omicron Pi and Phi Beta Kappa.
He received his M .A. from Northwester n
and Ph .D. from California Institute o f
Technology. They have two children ,
Carolyn and Thomas.

Dr . and Mrs. Hilton W. Rose, '26, M .D .
'31, live in Seattle where he is a practicin g
physician and surgeon . Also a graduate o f
the University of Rennes, France, Dr .
Rose is affiliated with Delta Tau Delta an d
Alpha Kappa Kappa .

1929
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Mrs, Luola Benge Bengtso n
(Mrs. O . Hilding Bengtson), 702 Palm St ., Med -
ford, Oregon.

Mr . and Mrs . Richard E . Payne (Doro-
thy Eleanor Peter, ex-'29) live in Medford .
They have a daughter, Marilyn, and a son ,
John .

Mr. and Mrs. Claud F . Addison, '29 ,
(Grace Trawin, '29) live in Salinas, Calif .
with their two sons, Richard and Douglas .
The father is an instructor at Salinas junio r
college .

John D. Scott, ex-'29, was married to
Miss Margaret Moore last November .
They are living at Myrtle Point where h e
is an instructor in mathematics and physi-
cal education at the high school .

Oscar Winslow Hoop, '29, an associat e
professor of history at Tulsa university ,
was married last summer to Miss Lorain e
Simmons Vaughn . They live in Tulsa .
Okla _

Mr . and Mrs . William Eugene Poh l
(Frances Mildred Kight, '29) have a son ,
Robert Eugene, born last November . They
live in Inglewood, Calif . where he is a
merchant . She is affiliated with Alpha Del-
ta Pi .

1930
F'crm . Class Se c ' y : Mrs. Eleanor Poorman Ham-
ilton (Mrs . Alfred E. Hamilton) . 1230 6th Ave .,
New York City .

Miss June L . Goodale, '30, and Theodor e
J . Chamberlain were married February

16th in Portland . The bride is a member o f
Delta Zeta . I icr husband attended th e
University of Michigan .

Mr. and Mrs . Irving D. Brown, ex-'27 ,
(Mary Murray, ex-'3(1) live in Pend wher e
he has recently set up his private law prac-
tice. He is a member of Delta Tau Delta .

Norma Beatrice Harvey, '30. is a Port -
land school teacher . She lives at 313h N . F .
45th Ave .

J . Wesley Taylor, '30, is director of phy-
ideal education and athletics at North Cen-
tral high schoi'l, . Spokanr, 1-G'asli .

Mr. and Mrs. Burford Wilkerson, M.A .
'30, (Arline Kennedy, M .A . '31) live in Til-
lamook where he is an instructor in th e
high school .

Ronald Doane Murray, ex-'30, is a stock -
man for Standard Oil Co . at the Richmon d
Refinery, Richmond . Calif . He is affiliate d
with Phi Gamma Delta .

193 1
Perm . Class Sec'y : William B . Pittman . Jr ., c/o
A . J . Van Cleve, Exeter, California .

Mr . and Mrs . Wilfred A . "Bill" Moore,
ex-'3t), (Josephine Stofiel, '3l) became th e
parents of a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, Jan-
uary 17th . 'Moore is news editor of the Eu-
gene Daily News in the campus city . Th e
parents have another girl, Katherine, wh o
will be three in October .

$71ZeadeXO.veade
Optometrist

14 W . 8th
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HEINE'S BLEND
happily hits your pet smokespot -
OR-this large Special Tryout Pack -
age won't cost you a copper cent !
So sincere is our faith in Hein e ' s we almost guar-
antee its unmatched Flavor, Aroma and Mellow -
ness will hoed out more peace-and-pleasure tha n
any other tobacco you ever packed in a pipe . . .To
assure a true taste-test we fashioned a HE-siz e
Special Package of Heine's containing 40 aver s
average pipesful . . .IS THIS A REAL MAN'S DEAL ?
We ask you to match our confidence with your
own by mailing 30 cents (stamps (Dke) for this ex -
tra-value quantity . Smoke half of it, even more, to
be sure . Then, if Heine's fails to ring your smoke -
gong, return the unused portion-and your 30¢ in-
vestment, plus postage, comes back without delay ,

Direct Orders Only t o

1849-SUTLIFF TOBACCO COMPANY-194 0
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Russell Charles Bolin, '31, lives in White -
tail, Mont . where he is superintendent o f
schools .

Ralph Roosevelt David, ex-'31, is edito r
of the Fibreboard Craftsman, house orga n
for Fibreboard Products Inc ., in Stockton ,
Calif . He is a member of Pi Kappa Alph a
and Sigma Delta Chi social and profession -
al fraternities .

Miss Julia Wilson, '31 . is cashier iii th e
Portland office for the Fidelity and Deposi t
Co . of Maryland . She is affiliated with Al-
pha Delta Pi .

Miss Thelma E. Lehman, '31, is secre-
tary in the department of nursing educa-
tion at the University of Oregon Medica l
school . She is a member of I'hi Mu .

1932
Perm . Class Sec 'y : Mrs . Hope Shelley Miller (Mrs .
Robert T . Miller), 61 Bank St ., New York City .

Miss Margaret E. Shaw became th e
bride of Lloyd L. Ruff, '32, at a Portlan d
ceremony January 13th . Mr . Ruff, a mem-
ber of Sigma Xi, is with the U .S . Geologi-
cal Survey in the Rose City .

A wedding in Mount Vernon, Wash .
January 20th made husband and wife o f
Miss Patricia L . Malsbury and Graham
Covington, ex-'32 . They now reside in Port -
land .

Hugh D . Stuessi, ex-'32, is district man-
ager of the Gates Rubber Co . with office s
in Seattle . His address is 1810 15th Ave . i n
the Sound City .

Charles Francis Shimanek, LL .II . '32, i s
practicing law in Oxford junction, Iowa .
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He is a member of Phi Delta Phi .
Robert Burns McCormach, '32, is assist -

ant secretary-treasurer cif Pendleton Pro-
duction Credit association . He is a membe r
of Phi Gamma Delta .

Miss Alice Marie Holmback, ' 32, is su-
pervisor of vocal music in Lebanon schools .
She is a member of Mu Phi Epsilon ,

1933
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Mrs. Jessie Steele Robertso n
(Mrs. George H . Robertson), St . Francis Apts . ,
526 N . W . 21st, Portland, Oregon.

Miss Eleanor C . Sheeley, ex-'33, wa s
married to James S . McGlaughlin in Wy-
andotte, Micl : . January 20th . 'l'hey are liv-
ing at 2832 W. Grand Blvd ., Detroit . She
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta .

Mr . and Mrs . Donald C. Beelar, '28 (Vir-
ginia Patterson, '33, M .D . '36) were marrie d
December 22nd and are living in Wash-
ington, D. C. She is affiliated with Delt a
'Leta . He is a member of Sigma NM and a
practicing attorney .

Miss Nellie Fawcett, '33, is a teacher a t
Arleta grade school in Portland . She live s
at 3210 S .E . 22nd Ave .

James Nathaniel Reynolds, '33, is a
cheunst and bacteriologist living at 131 3
S .E . 12th Ave ., Portland .

J . Wilson Johnston, '33, is a buildin g
manager in Tacoma, Wash . He is affiliate d
with Beta Theta Pi .

Merrill George Stoddard, ex-'33, is a
logging truck contractor living in Baker .
He is a member of Phi Delta Theta .

1934
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs. Frances R . Johnston Dic k
(Mrs. William G . Dick) . Dept. of Education, Su-
preme Court Bldg ., Salem, Oregon .

A baby girl, Joanna Carol, was born
January 16th to Mr. and Mrs . John R.
McKay, ex-'34 . The father is with the Eu-
gene Sand and Gravel Co .

Mr. and Mrs . Ralph D . Hector, ex-'34 .
are living in Watsonville, Calif ., where h e
is employed by Montgomery Ward an d
Co . They have a child, Philip, 17 months
of age .

A daughter . Linda Lae, was born to Mr .
and Mrs . Stewart C . Carlson, '34, Decem-
ber 3rd . Carlson, a member of Kappa Sig -
ma, is shipping manager for the 'Woodar d
Lumber Co . in Cottage Grove .

Robert Leroy Eyck was married to Mis s
Barbara Cramer last September . He is a
clerk in the U .S . Bureau of Reclamation ,
Boise, Ida .

Grant Sumner Levins, ex-'34, is a tally -
man for the W . A . Woodard Lumber Cu .
in Cottage Grove .

Mr . and Mrs . Robert W. Veatch, '34 ,
(Inez Eyler, '34) live in Portland wher e
she is a nurse at the University of Orego n
Tuberculosis hospital .

1935
Peim . Class Sec'y : Pearl L . Base, 5732 North in-
terstate, Portland, Oregon .

Karl Reed Swenson, ex-'35, is in th e
credit department of Jantzen Knitting
Mills, Portland. He was graduated fro m
Georgetown university, June ' 39 . Leaving
the Washington. D. C. school, "Swede "
loured the Scandinavian countries befor e
returning to Portland . He is a member o f
Delta Tau Delta .

Miss Magdalene Ann Perrott, ex-'35 ,
was wed January 10th in Ruabon, Nort h
Wales, to Rev . B. I'eredur Jones . Mrs .
Jones had been living abroad for the las t
three years.

In Seattle, February 4th, Miss Margare t
Payne was married to Harold H . Myers,
'35 . a member of Phi Delta Theta . Th e
couple live in the Sound City .

Mr . and Mrs . Hamilton Bates (Anne
Morrow, ex- ' 35) announced the birth o f
a slaughter January 14th in Portland . Mrs .
Bates is a member of Kappa Kappa Gam -
ma .

Sailing from New York February 8t h
were Mr . and Mrs . William H . Belton, ex -
'35 . They settled in the Dominican Repub-
lic where Mr . Belton has been assigned t o
the American legation staff, He is a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma .

Mr . and Mrs . Rex R . Faust, '35, becam e
parents of a son, Robert Roy, Februar y
9th . They live at 531 Monroe St . in Eu-
gene .

1936
Perm . Class Sec 'y : Ann-Reed Burns, 300 West 23rd
St ., New York City .

Louis Frederick Gieske, '36, and hi s
brother, William, '39, have been workin g
for the Real Silk Hosiery Co . in Albany ,
New York where Fred was sales mana-
ger . They returned to their hone in Eu-
gene recently to visit their parents and th e
university .

Hewett Warrens, ex-'36, is a teller fo r
the First National hank in Portland . He i s
a member of Chi Psi lodge .

James Granville Siler, M.S. '36, is di -
rector of physical education for Portervill e
Union high school and junior college in
California . He is affiliated with Phi Delt a
Kappa .

Mr . and Mrs. George Howard Taylor,
ex-'35, (Evelyn Davis, ex-'36) live in Davis .
Calif . He is a salesman for the Interna-
tional Harvester Co. and she is a stenogra-
pher at the University of California Col-
lege of Agriculture . Mrs . Taylor is a mem-
ber of Alpha Chi Omega.

1937
Perm . Class Sec 'y : David B . Lowry, Bear Cree k
Orchards, Medford, Oregon .

Miss Margaret Keene, '37, was marrie d
February 17th in Salem to Henry C . Glaze ,

Looking Back Again
(Continued from page 3)

University has produced, the growing o f
mustaches by the senior men, was at its
peak this year .

THE TWENTIES
The classes of 1880, 1895, 1900, 1905 ,

1910 and 1915 met on the University cam -
pus to be on hand for commencement and
class reunions .

The traditional senior "hard times "
party was held at Sigma Nu this year .

Commencement was coincidentally cel-
ebrated with the passing of the Millag e
bill by the state legislature providing tha t
1 .26 mills of each tax dollar should go to
the support of the higher educational sys-
tem of the state .

AFTER '29
The class of 193(1 boasted the larges t

membership in the history of the Univer-
sity, over 700 . Two hundred and fifty-nine
bachelor of arts degrees and 194 bachelo r
of science degrees were awarded .

"The Yellow Jacket" was presented a t
the Heilig theatre, May 22 as the com-
mencement play .

Eleanor P oorman was president of th e
class .

Contestants for the Albert cup, for th e
student who made the greatest advance-
ment during his college career were Mar-
jorie Chester, Johnny Anderson, and Ton i
Stoddard .

Big and friendly
offer to pipesters



Jr . The bride is a nlenlher of Delta Gamma .
They live at 7617 S .W. Hood Ave„ Port -
land .

Ford Young, ex-'37, received an appoint-
ment at Columbia university this year do-
ing advanced work in geology . He was a n
instructor at Oregon last year in the sub -
;eat . He will remain at the Sew York
school in the same position next rear .

Miss Isabelle Mae Chandler, '37 . is cler-
ical assistant at the Arleta branch library
in Portland .

Miss Jean Hunter Silliman, '37, wa s
married to Howard 1', Clarke last summer .
They are living iii Duluth, Minn. She is a
member of Alpha Delta I .'i .

James E. Maxwell, M .A. '37, is an econ-
omist for the National Resources Plannin g
board in Portland .

1938
Perm, Class Sec 'y : Mrs. Gayle Buchanan Kama-
nee, 1220 College Ave ., Palo Alto, California .

Edwin C . Robbins, '38 . is instructing
classes in economics at the University o f
California while working for his master' s
degree . He was a graduate assistant in so-
cial science at Oregon until January . Mr .
Robbins is affiliated with Phi Beta Kapp a
and Delta Sigma Rho .

Miss Iris Jane Schmidt, ex-'38, was mar-
ried in Portland January 28th to Edward
A. Morrow, ex-'37, Mrs . Morrow is a mem-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta, he of Phi Delta
Theta . They are living in Portland .

Ferdinand H . Heidel, '38, is attending
the Art Institute in Chicago and makin g
plans to enter two paintings in an exhibit .
He is affiliated with Chi Psi lodge .

Miss Mary Elizabeth Bean, '38, ruled a s
"Miss Oregon" during the annual state -
hood dinner in Portland February 14t h
She is a member of Kappa Alpha Thet a
and Kwama. Her mother is the forme r
Eva Allen, 10, also affiiiiated with Kapp a
Alpha Theta . Iler father is Ormond R .
Bean, '09, a Sigma Nu and Oregon's pub-
lic utilities commissioner .

1939
Perm . Class Sec'y ; Miss Harriet E . Sarazin, Nys-
sa, Oregon .

William Rich Warrington, M .D . '39, i s
an interne at the French Hospital in Sa n
Francisco . He is a member of Nu Sigm a
Nu .

Priscilla Mackie, ex-'39, was married t o
Robert J. Gotthardt, March 1st, in Port -
land . They live in Longview, Wash . She i s
a member of Alpha Phi .

Miss Florence Alta Hayden, ex-'39, i s
employed by the Jane Amherst Co . and
lives in Portland . She is affiliated with Al-
pha Gamma Delta .

1940
Miss Mary Dziegel became the bride o f

Gail D. Hand, ex-'40, February 3rd, in Eu-
gene. They have made their home in th e
campus city at 193 W . 19th Ave .

Jens H. Hansen, ex-'40, is studying .
drumming and music arranging in Ne w
York City . A member of Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon, Hansen was the winner of a dru m
contest sponsored and judged by Gen e
Krupa, famed stick-wielder .

Wendell Brooks, ex-'40, lives at 312 3
Foster Ave ., Chicago . He is working wit h
two community theater groups and i s
coaching a junior college drama group .
Brooks is a member of Chi Psi, Sigma Del-
ta Chi, and Sigma Upsilon .

John Valleau, ex-'40, is a clerk with th e
National Biscuit Co. in New York City .
He is a member of Tabard 11111 .

John S. Green, Jr ., ex-'40 . is an agent fo r
the Loyalty Group Insurance Co . with of-
fices in the American Bank Bldg ., Portland .
He is a member of Delta Tau Delta .

Frank Fukuda, ca-'411 . is a retail grocer y
salesman in Salem .

194 1
The marriage of Miss Sadie Jackson ,

ex-' -11, and Harry H . Hayden took plac e
January 21st iu Pm-Band . After a wedding
trip in California, the couple left for Sal t
T,ake City where they will live .

Waldemar Updike, ex-'41, is employe d
with the acconnling oleratione division o f
Federal Social Security board in Balti-
more, Md . His address is 1224 . N . Calver t
St . in that cite .

Mr. and Mrs. John Blake Davenport ,
cx-'41, (Marjorie McCulloch, ex-'41) ar e
the parents of a daughter . Sandra Lee, bor n
:' thirty seconds past midnight, Januar y
1st, 1040 . " Mrs . Davenport is a n-ielnber o f
Sigma Kappa, he of Delta Upsilon .

1942
Miss Audrey M. Atherton, ex-'42, wa s

married January 13tH to Roger W. Fair -
field . They arc living at 1434 High St ., i n
Eugene .

B . Brown Honored
American Association of Universit y

Women recently awarded Miss Betty L .
Brown, third year law student, a $121) 0
fellowship through its Oregon division .

Miss Brown . who received her B .A . i n
'38, is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, Mor e
tar Board, Order of the Mace and W'o-
nien's Athletic association . She is at pres-
ent a member of the Oregon Law Revie w
editorial staff. Requisites for the award ar e
11ie completion of a year in graduate work ,
evidence of good health, excellent charac-
ter and initiative .

Edward Lafferty Die s
Edward Ilarvey Lafferty, 23 years o f

age, died January 30th at the home of hi s
parents . Mr . and Mrs . R . E. Lafferty, i n
Eugene .

Mr . Lafferty was a member of Sigm a
Alpha Epsilon and an ex-'38 . Born No-
vember 5, 1916 in Portland, he had lived
in Eugene since 1928 . After attending Ore-
gon two years he became engaged in busi-
ness with his father .

Besides his parents, he is survived b y
two brothers, Paul R ., '37, and Ralph F . ,
a senior at the Unive=rsity . All three broth-
ers are initiates of Sigma Alpha Epsilon .

You May Orde r

GEORGE TURNBULL' S

"History of Orego n
Newspapers"

from the

U. OF OREGO N
CO-OP STORE

Sent anywhere in the United State s
postpai d

If you want an autographed cop y
ask for it .

f4e a
STANDARD OIL COMPAN Y

OF CALIFORNI A

CREDIT CAR D
No need to carry a pocketful of

extra cash for your regular put ..

chases of gasoline and motor oil !
Standard Oil's National Credi t

Card gives you a "charge account"

at hundreds of service stations in

your own neighborhood -at
thousands more throughout the

entire United States and Canada.

You pay the modern convenien t

way-one check, once a month .
And your monthly statemen t

itemizes all your purchases, mak-

ing it easy to determine car oper-
ating costs.

Many stations honor this Card

for motoring accessories as well a s
for gasoline and lubricants . Don't

deny yourself its many advan-
tages . Apply for yours at your

nearest Standard Station, Author-

ized Distributor or Standard Oil

Dealer-today!

STANDARD OiL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA
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History in Your Attic ?
The University of Oregon Library would
welcome any material dealing with stu-
dent life-printed programs, class min-
utes, photographs of former students-
for inclusion in its new, commodious files .

VAT,UA13L1 historical data may he
stored in your attic-long forgot-

ten. You may have old textbooks, yel-
lowed newspapers, maps wit h
boundary lines of forgotten sig-
nificance. Material printed i n
Oregon prior to the year 1880
is in current demand at this lib-
rary .

CONTRIBUTIONS by Oregon Alum-
ni of such historical material is wel-

comed for temporary loan or as a
gift for the future use of our stu-

dents . Mr . Douglass would great-
ly appreciate your co-operation
in helping to build a fine collec-
tion of printed and manuscript
material .

Such Contributions Will Be Placed on
Exhibit During Our Celebration o f

Third Annual Library Day, May 3,1940
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